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Th is s tu dy ex amined track ing eye movem ents  on  predeter min ed 
s tatio n ary t arg ets in p atients w ith  s ch iz o p h r enia s p ectru m 
dis order . Th e targ ets w ere 8 b l ack p o int s  o r  8 arab ics ' numb ered 
p o in ts p l aced o n  th e c ircu mferenc e  of  a c ircle . S el f -p aced ey e 
m ovem ents du r ing  cl o ckw is e tracking o f  th es e p o ints b y  2 3  
p atients an d 2 3  n o rmal co ntro l s  w ere  recorde d  u s ing an infrared 
ey e-mark recorder . Ey e m o v em ent s  w ere  analyzed at  tw o 
s etting s : f irs t ,  w h en " f ix ation  p o int "  w as def ined as a p o int  at 
w h ich a g aze w as h eld  for  at l eas t 2 0 0  m s ec , an d s ec o n d, w h en 
h el d  for  at l ea s t  1 0 0 m s ec .  Th e r es u lts in dicated th at at th e 2 0 0 -
ms ec s etting s ch izophrenic p at ients  track w ith s ig n if icantly 
f ew er correct s cores  an d more dev iant s cores  th an contro l s  u n der 
b lack-p o int  condit io n s . At th e 1 0 0 - ms  ec  s ett ing , h o w ever , th e 
correct  s cores  o f  th e p atients  w er e  n o t  s ig n if icantly different 
from th o s e  o f  th e contro l s , alth o u g h  th e p atients dis p lay ed more  
ab errant p ath s th an th e contro l s . Th e s u p erflu o u s  fix ations  in th e 
p atients  improved s ig n if icantly u n der nu mb ere d- p o int  
c o n ditio n s , b u t p atients  s t il l  ach iev e d  l o w er correct  s cores  th an 
th e contro l s . F o u r  of th e 2 3  p atients  exh ib ited centering 
( ab errant p ath directe d tow ard th e center p o int) , s u g g es ting 
immatu re  co ntro l  of eye mov ements u n der b lack -p o in t  conditio n s  
b u t n o t  n u mb ered- p o int con dition s . T h e s e res u lts  s u g g e s t  th at 
s o me s ch izoph renic p atients v iew e d  th e targ ets too q u ickly an d 
th at th ey h av e  imp aired  directed at tention , w h ich can b e  
improved b y  cu es , an d may h ave  imp aire d p reprog ramming o f  
ey e movements , w h ich is no t  imp roved  b y  ex tern al cu es . 
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Ey e movem ents c o n s is t  main ly o f  tw o typ es  o f  movements , 
s mo oth p u rs u it eye movem ents and s accadic eye movem ents . 
Wh il e  s mo o th p u rs u it ey e movem ents  act to adj u s t  ey eb all 
v el o c ity to targ et vel o c ity , s accadic eye movem ents act to b ring a 
v is u al targ et in t he  p er ip h ery o f  th e v is u al fiel d onto th e fovea .  
Dys fu n ctions  in s m o oth p u rs u it eye movements  th at track a 
m o v ing o b j ect h ave  b een ex ten s ive ly s tu died in s ch izop hrenic 
p atients ( Diefendorf an d Dog de ,  1 9 08 ;  H o l zm an ,  et a 1 . 1 9 7 3 ) ,  
an d more  recently , imp a irment  o f  s accadic movements in a s tep 
tracking tas k w ith a s tatio n ary targ et h as al s o  b een rep orted 
( S ch mid- B urg k et a l . 1 9 8 2 , 1 9 8 3  ) . In addit io n ,  s everal s tu dies 
h ave  ex amined exp l o ratory ey e m o v em ents  in s ch izophren ic 
p atients w b il e  th ey are v iew ing f ig u res  o r  p ictu res . Wh en a 
s tatic f ig u re is b eing v iew ed, eye rno v em ents take th e fo rm of  
dis crete p erio ds of  re lative  immob il ity ( eye  f ix at io n )  s ep arated 
by q u ick j u m p s  of  th e eye fro m  p lace  t o  p lace (s accades ) .  
S ch izophren ic p atients  o ften ex h ib it f ew er eye f ix ations , long er 
du ration  of  eye f ix atio n ,  s h o rter  ey e s cann ing l ength , or  l imited 
r ang es  o f  eye f ix at ion  on f ig ures . In th es e s tudies var io u s  
f ig ures  h ave b een u s ed s u ch a s  a h or izo ntal S - s h ap ed f ig ure  
( Mo r iya et al . , 1 9 7 2 :  K o j im a  et a l . , 1 9 9 0) ,  a B in et- B o b ertag ' s 
p ictu re  (G aeb el et a l . ,  1 9 8 7 ) ,  f ig u res  from th e B ento n V is u al 
R etention Tes t (Ts u n o da et al . , 1 9 9 2 ) ,  an d th e WAI S P icture  
C o mpletio n  Tes t (Mats u i  et al . , 1 9 9 3 ;  K u rach i et al . , 1 9 94 ) .  
S om e  of  th e ch aracteris tics s een in th e p atients s eem to dep en d 
o n  th e t as k  u s ed. F or in s tance , b as ic ey e mov ement p arameters 
( e . g . ,  n u mb er of  f ix ations , mean du r ation  of f ix atio n )  w ere  n o t  
imp aired ,  b u t th e s cann ing s ty le s  of th e p atients w ere  different 
from th o s e  of  normal co ntro l s  w h en s itu atio n al p ictu res  w er e  
u s ed ( G aeb el e t  al . , 1 9 8 7 ; Niats u i  e t  al . , 1 9 9 3  ) .  Th es e tas k s  may 
inv o lve  m any different factor s , s u ch as elementary afferent 
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information  proces s ing , p ercept ion of  vi s u o s p atial re lations , 
attention an d cog nitive s trategy ( top - do w n  v s . b o tto m- up  
p ro ces s ), as  w el l  as th e e lementary motor  as p ects  of  s accades . 
Alth o u g h  th es e f inding s in exp l o rato ry eye movem ents  s eem to  
mainly repres ent th e cognitive  ch aracteri s ti c s  of  th e p atients , 
el ementary motor  as p ects  s h o u l d  als o b e  taken into account .  I n  
th i s  res p ect ,  R ei s  ch ie s  e t  al . ( 1 9 8 8 ,  1 9 8 9 )  rep ort e d  di s tu rb ed 
ey e m ovements  g u i de d  by v is u o s p atial cu e s  in  s ch izoph renic 
p ati ents . In addition  to direct ion  p e rception , th eir tas k requ ired 
o th er vis u o - s p atial e lements , inclu ding p erip h eral targ et 
i dentif ication an d dis tan ce determinatio n . 
Th e f o c u s  of  th e pre s ent s tu dy w as to ex amine elementary 
m otor  as p e cts of ey e movem ent in a s imple  s accadi c  tracking 
tas k u s ing s tatio nary targ ets . I n  m o s t  p reviou s s tu die s  a fix ation 
p o int  h as b een def in e d  as a p o int at w h i ch g aze  i s  h el d  for  more  
th an 2 00 m s ec (G aeb el et al . ,  1 9 8 7 : R ei s ch ies  et  al . , 1 9 8 8 ;  
K o j ima e t  al . , 1 9 9 0: M at s u i  e t  al . , 1 9 9 3 ;  K urachi  e t  al . ,  1 9 94 ) . 
I n  th e pres ent s tu dy ,  h ow ever , w e  h ave  als o inclu de d  th e res u lts 
for 1 00 ms ec , b ecau s e  s om e  s u b j e cts g azed  at targ ets very 
qu ickly b u t  correctly . Th e s econd aim of th i s  s tu dy w as to 
inv e s tig at e  th e factor of attention  in th e s accadi c  tracking tas k .  
S h ag as s  et al . ( 1 9 7 6 ) provide d  evi dence  th at defectiv e eye 
tracking p erformance  ( s mo oth p u rs u it eye movem ents ) can b e  
improved b y  a s imple  p ro cedu re th at r equ ire s  th e s u b j ect to read 
n u mb ers on  an o s cil l ating p en du l u n1. Th erefore , w e  al s o  u s ed 
s tati onary targ ets o n  w h i ch n u mb ers  w ere  p lace d. 
Subjects and Methods 
S u b j ects  
Tw enty -th ree p atients w ith s ch iz o p h renia s p ectrum dis order 
recru i ted from th e inp atient an d o u tp at ient  clin ics  of Toy ama 
M e dical an d P h armaceu ti cal U nivers ity H o s p ital p arti cip ated in 
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th i s  s tu dy .  N in eteen p atients fu lf il l e d  D S M -I I I -R (A ..meri can 
P s ych i atri c  As s o ci ation , 1 9 8 7 ) criteria for  s ch izophrenia ,  o n e  
for  delu s ional di s or der an d th ree  f o r  s ch izo ty p al p er s onality 
dis order ( 1 2 males  an d 1 1  female s ) . Th eir m ean ag e w as 2 7 . 6 +  
9 .2 ( S D )  y ears ( rang e :  1 5 -4 3  y ears ) , an d th eir mean du ration  of  
i l ln es s w as 6 . 4 +7 . 0 y ears . The  m e an daily ch lorprom azin e ­
eq u ivalent do s ag e  w as 5 03 . 1 +8 05 . 0 mg . The  co ntro l  s u b j ects 
co n s is te d  of 2 3  h ealth y vo lu nteers  ( 1 3  m ale s  an d 1 0  f em ales ) 
an d w ith a m e  an ag e of  2 6 . 7 + 5 . 6 y e ar s  ( rang e :  2 3 -4  2 y e ars ) .  
T h e  p u rp o s e an d procedures  o f  th e s tu dy w ere  exp l ain e d  to th e 
s u b j ects , an d th eir informed cons ent  w as ob tain e d. S ympto m s  
w ere  as s es s ed u s ing th e S cale for  th e As s es s tnent  of  N eg ative  
S ympto ms ( S AN S )  ( An dreas en,  1 9 8 3 )  an d s el ected items 
( delu s ion , conceptu al dis org an izatio n , an d h al lu cinato ry 
b eh avior )  from th e P o s itive an d N eg ative  S yn drome S cal e 
( P AN S S )  ( K ay et al . , 1 9 8 6 ) . R eferring to Li ddle's th ree  
s y n drome h y p o th es i s  ( 1 9 8 7 ) ,  c l inical  s ymptoms w ere  grouped 
u n der th ree  s u b s yn dro mes : th e total S AN S  s core , th e P AN S S  
conceptu al di s org an izatio n  s core , an d th e P AN S S  delu s ion  p lu s  
h al lu cinatory b eh a v i  o r  s core . 
P ro ce dures  
Th e s ub j ect s at o n  a ch air eq u i p p e d  w ith a N ac V typ e  eye ­
m ark recorder , a device  th at detects corneal reflecti ons  of  
infrared  lig h t . The  s u b j ect's h ead w as h el d  in p lace  b y  a chin 
res t an d l ateral s u p p  arts . As s h ow n  in F ig .  1 , tw o s accadic  
tracking f ig u res  w ere  pro jected indivi du al ly  onto a tran s lu cent  
s creen l o cated 1 . 2 m directly in fro nt of  th e s u b ject's ey es . 
E ig h t  p o ints of  1 angu lar deg ree  l arg e w ere  p l aced  on  th e 
circu mferen ce of  a circ le  h aving a diameter of  2 0  ang u lar 
deg rees  ( F ig . 1 ) . One f ig ure  co ntai n e d  8 b lack p o ints , w h i l e  th e 
o th er h ad 8 p o ints  w ith arab i c  n u mb ers  ( 1 - 8 ) .  T h e  s u b j ect w as 
f ir s t  ins tru cted to l o o k  at th e center ( +) of  each fig u r e .  Th en 
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h e/s h e  w as as k e d  to s can each of  th e 8 p o ints once  in cl o ckw i s e 
order by moving th e eyes . Th e order of  th e tw o fig ures  w as 
co u nterbal anced acro s s  s u bj ects . Each ta s k  w as s el f- p aced. Ey e 
movem ents du ring tw o tracking tas k s  w ere  recorded on  video 
tap e u s ing th e eye- m ark reco rder , as des cri be d  in th e previ o u s  
rep o rt ( K  u rach i et  al . , 1 9 9 4 ) .  Th e eye-mark recorder cons i s ts of  
a h elmet equ ip p e d  w ith v ery s mall v i deo  cam eras  attach ed to  th e 
l eft  and righ t  s i des  an d to th e top o f  th e h elmet . Th e s i de 
cam eras reco rd th e infrared  l ig h ts reflected o n  th e eye bal l s . T h e  
cam er a  on  top of  th e h elmet records :fig u res  o n  th e s creen . Th es e 
recording s are s tored in  a v i deo tap e recording s y s tem . Th is  
tech niq u e  enable s  us  to  s ee th e eye-fix ation  p oints  an d eye 
movem ents on  th e f ig u r e  s imu ltan eo u s ly .  D ata for  2 f ig u res  
recorded w ith th e eye-mark recorder w ere  an alyzed by computer . 
Nleas u r ement 
Th e analy s i s  of  eye movem ent beh avior  w as bas e d  o n  th e 
fo l low ing m e as u res . vVe analyzed th e data at tw o s etting s ,  firs t ,  
w h en fix ation  p o int  w as defined a s  p o int  at w h ich a g aze h el d  
f o r  a t  l e a s t  2 00 m s ec ,  an d s econd, w h en h el d  f o r  a t  leas t 1 00 
m s ec .  Eye movements w ere  as s e s s ed u s ing th e fo l low ing 
p aram eters : 
1 . Correct S core c o mp o s ed o f  th e n u mber o f  targ et h its p lu s 
N ormal P ath s .  Th e m aximum p o s s i ble  s core  i s  1 5  p o ints . 
1 )  Target Hit tin g: Wh en a f ix ation  h its a targ et , one  p o int i s  
s co red. Th e m ax imu m p as s i bl e  s core  i s  8 p o ints . 
2 )  Normal  Path: N ormal s accade l ines  ( s traig h t  l in es  from one  
p oint  to th e nex t  p o int )  are s cored o n e  p o int  each . T h e  m ax im u m  
p o s s ible  s core  is  7 p o ints .  
2 . Devian t S core i s  comp o s e d o f  th e n u m ber o f  s u p erflu o u s  
fix atio ns  p lu s  aberrant p ath s . 
1 )  S u p ert1u o u  s Fixation : S o rn e  fix ations  o ccur  e l s ew h ere  and 
do n o t  h i t  a targ et .  Th e to tal nu m ber of  s u ch events i s  th e s co re . 
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2 )  A.b erran t Path: A p ath deviating from th e normal p ath s . Th e 
to tal nu mb er of  s u ch p ath s i s  th e s co r e .  P ath s directed to w ard 
th e center p o int  in ab errant p ath s are referre d  to as Centerin g 
an d th e numb er of  centering s w as in clu de d  in th e ab errant p ath 
s core . 
The  cu e effect w as defined as  attainment of  a s ig nifi cantly  
h ig h er correct  s core  o r  l ow er devian t  s core  u n der numb ered­
p o int conditi o n s  th an b l ack - p o int  c o n diti ons . 
S tati s tical analy s i s . D ifferences  b etw een ey e movem ent 
p aram eters in  contro l s  an d p atients w ere ex amined u s ing th e 
M ann - Wh itney U tes t . Th e S ig n  Tes t w as p erform e d  for  th e 
effect o f  conditi ons  w ith in th e s ame g r o u p  of  s u b j ects . F i s h er's 
ex act te s t  w as p erformed for  d ifferences  in freq u ency b etw een 
g ro u p s  o n  th e correct s core . S p ear m an 's r ank  corre lati on  tes t 
w as u s e d for  correlati ons  b etw een eye  mo vement p aram eters 
an d clinical s yn dromes  o r  dru g  do s ag e .  
Results 
F ig u re 2 s h ow s th e p lots  fro m  th ree  s u b j ects w h i ch w ere  
s el ected as  repres entativ e ex amp le s . 
Analysis of Eye Movements at the 200-msec Setting 
Tab le 1 s h ow s th e group  m eans an d s tan dard deviations  for  
ey e movem ent p arameters u n der b oth c o n diti ons  ( b l ack 
p o ints /numb ere d  p o ints ) in th e s accadi c  tracking tas k . At th e 
2 0 0 -ms ec s etting , th e s ch izop h renic  p atients s h ow ed few er 
correct s cores  (P < 0 . 0 5 ) , more  dev iant  s cores  (P < 0 .  0 1 )  an d more  
s u p erflu o u s  fix ation s  ( P < 0 . 0 1 ) th an th e n o rmal control s  u n der 
b lack - p o int  conditi ons . Th e s ch izop brenic  p atients , b u t  not th e 
n ormal contro ls , ex hib ited a s ig nifi c ant cu e effect ,  th at i s , on ly 
th e p atients h ad f ew er devi ant  s cores  ( P <0 . 05 )  an d few er 
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s u p erflu o u s  fix ation s  ( P < O . O l )  u n der n u mb ered-p o int conditi ons  
th an u n der b l ack-p oint  co n diti o ns . Th e p atients , h ow ever ,  s till  
h ad few er correct  s cores  ( p < 0. 0 1 ) , few er targ et h itting s 
( p < 0. 05 ) , few er n o rm al p ath s ( p < 0. 0 1 )  an d more  ab errant p ath s 
( P< 0. 05 ) th an th e normal contro l s  u n der numb ered-p o int 
c o n diti ons . 
Tab l e  2 s h ow s  th e numb er o f  s u b j ects w h o  ach i eved a p erfect  
c o rrect s core  ( 1 5  p o ints ) an d w h o  di d not attain a p erfect correct  
s core . At th e 2 00-ms ec  s etting , s even teen of th e 23 normal 
co ntro l s  attained  a p erfect correct s core , w b i l e  only 9 of  th e 2 3 
p atients attain e d  a p erfect  correct  s co r e  u n der b l ack-p oint  
c o n diti ons  (p = O .  03 6 1 ) . U n der numb ered- p oint  c o n diti ons , 
tw enty o f  th e 2 3  normal s  attained  a p erfect  correct s core , w h ile  
o nly 1 0  o f  th e 23  p ati ents attain ed a p erfect  correct s core  
( p = O .  0045 ) .  
F ou r  p atients at th e 2 00-ms ec  s etti ng ex h ib ite d centering 
u n der b lack - p o int  c o n di ti ons  b u t  not u n der n u mb ered-p oint  
c o n di ti ons .  N o n e  of  th e n ormal s s h o w e d  centering u n der eith er 
c o n diti ons . 
Analysis of Eye Movements at the 1 00-msec Setting 
T h ere  w ere  no  s ig n ifi cant differen ces  b etw een th e correct 
s co res , targ et h itting s , o r  normal p ath s of  th e p atients an d th e 
co ntro l s  at th e 1 00-m s ec s etting , b u t th e p atients h ad more  
devian t  s cores  ( P< 0 .  05 ) an d s up erflu o u s  f ix atio n s  (p<  0 .  05 ) th an 
th e contro l s  u n der b l ack-p oint  c o n diti o n s . A s ig nifi cant cu e 
effect w as s een in b oth th e p atients an d n o rm al co ntro l s ,  as th ey 
h ad more  correct s cores  (p ati ents , p< 0. 05 ; contro l s , p < 0.  05 ) ,  
more  normal p ath s (p < O . O l ; p < 0. 05 ) ,, an d few er deviant s cores  
( p < 0. 05 ; p < 0. 05 )  
u n der numb ere d-p oint  con diti ons  th an u n der b lack - p oint  
c o n diti ons . Th e contro l s  h ad als o few er ab errant p ath s (p < 0. 05 ) 
u n der n u mb ered p o int con dition s .  Th e p atients h ad more  
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ab errant p ath s ( p <  0 . 0 5 )  th an th e contro l s  u n der numb ere d  p o int 
c o n ditions . 
As s h ow n  in T ab le 2 ,  at th e 1 0 0 -nls ec  s etting , tw enty - one  of  
th e 23  n orm al contro l s  an d 1 6  o f  th e 23  p ati ents ach ieve d  a 
p erfect s core  u n der numb ere d- p o int c o n diti ons , an d th ere w as 
n o  s ig nifi cant  differen ce  b etw een th e contro l s  an d th e p atients . 
F ive  p atients at th e 1 0 0 - ms  ec  s etting ex h ib ited centering u n der 
b lack- p o int  condi ti o n s  b u t  not u n der n u mb ered -p o int  conditio n s . 
N one  of  th e n o rm al s  s h ow ed centering u n der eith er conditions . 
Comparison between eye moventents at the 200-msec 
and 1 00-msec setting 
U n der b lack- p o int  c o n di ti ons , b o th th e normal contro l s  an d 
th e p atients h ad more  t arg et h itting s ( p < 0 . 05 ,  p < 0 . 0 1 )  at th e 
1 0 0 - ms ec  s ett ing th an at th e 2 0 0 -ms e c  s etting . H ow ev er ,  b o th 
g ro u p s  als o  h ad more  deviant s cores  ( p <  0 .  0 1 ) , more  s u p erflu o u s  
fix ations  ( p <  0 . 0 1 )  an d more  ab errant p ath s ( p <  0 . 0 1 )  a t  th e 1 0 0 -
m s ec s etting . U n der numb ered- p o int  c o n di ti ons , th e p atients h ad 
more  correct  s cores  ( p < 0 . 0 1 ) ,  more  targ et h itt ing s (p < 0 .0 1 ) , 
more  norm al p ath s ( p <  0 . 0 1 ) ,  an d m o r e  ab errant p ath s ( p <  0 .  0 5 )  
a t  th e 1 0 0 - ms ec s etting th an a t  th e 2 0 0 -ms ec  s etting . B oth th e 
n ormal contro l s  an d th e p atients h ad more  dev iant s cores  
( p < 0 . 0 1  each ) an d more  s u p erflu o u s  fix ations  ( p < 0 . 0 1  each ) at 
th e 1 0 0 -ms ec  s etting th an at th e 2 0 0 - m s ec s ett ing . 
Relationship of the eye movement parameters with 
clinical syndromes and neuroleptic dosage 
Th ere w as no  s ig nif icant  correlati o n  b etw een eye movement 
p aram eters an d th e th ree  cl in ical s y n dromes  s cores . 
As s es s ment of  th e effect o f  neuro lep ti c s  on  eye movem ent 
p aram eters s h o w e d no s ignificant correlati on  b etw een eye 




I n  th i s  s tu dy , eye fix ation  w as analyzed at b o th 2 0 0 - ms ec  an d 
1 0 0 -ms ec s etting s .  I t  h as b een e s t imated th at th e du ration  o f  a 
comp l ete ey e movem ent cycle  i s  app ro x im ately 2 3 0  m s ec ,  w ith 
2 0 0 ms ec b eing th e du ratio n  o f  fix ation  an d 3 0  ms ec requ ired for  
th e movem ent i ts elf  (R u s s o ,  1 9 7 8 ) .  D u ring eye  fix ation , 
information  fro m  th e s timu l u s  b eing f ix ated i s  pres u m ab ly 
acqu ired  for  o nly t h e  f ir s t  1 0 0 tns ec , w h il e  th e re s t o f  each 
fix ation  i s  prob ab ly s p ent c o mputing w h ere th e n ex t  f ix ation w ill 
b e  made ( Loftu s , 1 9 7 6 ) .  C on s o l idatio n  of  information  may als o 
take tim e  ( I nu i an d Miy amo to , 1 9 8 1  ) .  
Th e res u lts o f  th i s  s tu dy revealed th at p atients w ith 
s ch izop h renia s p ectru m di s or der track w ith s lig h tly  b u t  
s ig nif icantly few er correct s cores  th an normal contro l s  u n der 
b lack- p o int  conditi ons  at th e 2 0 0 - m s ec s etting , an d th at p erfect 
correct s cores  w ere  o b tained  le s s f requ ently in p ati ents (9 of  2 3 )  
th an i n  normal contro l s  ( 1 7  o f  2 3 ) .  Th e p ati ents s h o w e d more  
s u p erflu ou s fix ations  an d dev iant s co re s  th an normal contro l s  
u n der b lack -p o int  condi tion s .  R ei s ch ie s  e t  al . ( 1 9 8 8 )  al s o  
demon s trated an increas e d  n u mb er o f  f ix ations  an d mu ltip l e  
s equ ence  rep etiti ons  a t  th e 2 0 0 -ms ec  s etting in s ch izoph renic  
p atients in a s accadic tracking tas k o n  s tatio n ary targ ets . Th u s , 
an increas e d  numb er o f  f ix ati o n s  o r  s u p erflu o u s  fix ations  w as 
o b s erved in th es e s tatio n ary eye-tracking tas k s  in s ch izophrenic 
p atients . In  contras t ,  previ o u s  s tu die s  u s ing s itu ational p i ctures  
s h ow ed th at s ch izop h r enic p ati ents h ad a normal numb er o f  
f ix ations  ( G aeb el et  al . , 1 9 8 7 ;  Mats u i  e t  al . , 1 9 9 3  ) .  
F urth erm ore , s ch izoph renic  p ati ents h ad b een rep orted to ex h ib it 
few er fix atio ns  in re latively s imple  fig u re tas k s  ( Moriya et al . , 
1 9 7 2 ; K o jima et al . , 1 9 9 0 ;  T s u n o da e t  al . , 1 9 9 2 ) .  Th es e 
differences  amo n g  tas k s  s h ou l d  b e  as s es s ed in th e s ame s u b j ects 
in th e future . 
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At th e 1 0 0- ms ec s etting , th e differences  in correct  s cores  
b etw een th e contro l s  an d th e p atients w ere not  s tati s ti cally 
s ig nif icant , an d th e n u mb er of  th e p atients  w h o ach i eved a 
p erfect correct s core  w as n o t  s ig nifi c antly different from th e 
n u mb er in th e contro l  g ro u p . 
D ifferences  b etw een th e p atients an d contro l s  at th e 1 00- ms ec  
s etting w ere  only s een in th e deviant  s core  item , h ow ever ,  th e s e 
s cores  w ere  h ig h er at th e 1 00-m s ec s etting th an at th e 2 00- m s ec 
s etting  in b oth grou p s . Th es e res u lt s  in dicate th at s o rn e  
s ch izop h renic p atients v iew e d  th e targ ets to o qu ickly , i . e . , th eir 
fix atio n  time  w as more  th an 100 m s e c: b u t  l e s s th an 2 00 ms e c .  
M any n o rm al contro l s , h ow ever , t o o k  m o r e  th an 2 00 ms  ec .  I f  
th e l atter p art of  th e f ix ation  tim e  i s  s p ent  c o mp u ting th e 
p o s ition  of  th e n ex t  fix ati o n ,  th i s  m ay b e  one  reas on  w hy s om e  
p atients track w ith ab errant p ath s . 
S ev eral p atients exh ib ited centering . C entering h as b een 
rep o rted in  n o rmal ch il dren l e s s t h an 7 years  o l d, b u t i t  
decreas es  as th ey g ro w  up ( N o mu r a  an d N o g u ch i , 1 9 7 3 ) . Th u s  
th e centering i n  th es e p ati ents may reflect  immatu r e  contro l of  
th eir ey e m ovem ents . Eye  movements in s ch izoph renic  p ati ents 
m ay b e  eas ily trig g ered by p eriph eral ev ents , m o s t  p rob ab ly du e 
to th eir p o o r  ab i lity to direct  attenti o n , as  in  ch i ldren . 
Th ere w as n o  evi den ce to s ug g e s t  th at m e dicatio n  w as th e 
cau s e  of  p o or eye mo v ements . C linical s yn dromes  w ere  not  
s ig nif icantly  correlated w ith eye  movements , b u t th i s  s tu dy w as 
p erformed in a re latively s mall s ample  an d t h i s  s h o u ld b e  
reex amined w ith larg er numb ers o f  s ub j e cts , an d comp aris ons  
s h o u l d  b e  made b etw een th e p s ych o ti c  s tate an d th e remitted 
s tate .  
As  t o  th e s econ d aim o f  th i s  s tu dy ,  th e re s u lts  p rovided 
evi dence  th at defective  s ac cadic eye - tracking p erformance , 
es p ecial ly  deviant s cores , c an b e  imp r o v e d  b y  u s ing s tation ary 
targ ets o n  w h i ch n u mb ers h ave  b een p laced. S h ag as s  et al . 
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( 1 9 7 6 )  rep o rted th at eye - tracking p erform ance  ( s mo oth p u rs u it 
ey e movem ent)  i s  markedly improved in b oth p atients an d 
n ormals  b y  rep l acing th e fix ation  do t on th e p en du l u m  b y  
n u mb ers in  order t o  maintain att ention  an d ai d fo cu s ing . Th u s , 
additi onal s timu l i ,  s u ch as  numb ers , to  direct  attention  h ad th e 
s arne effect in s mo oth  p u rs u i t  an d s ac cadi c  ey e tracking tas k s . 
S h ag as s  et  al . ( 1 9 7 6 ) ,  h ow ev er , s h ow e d  th at ,  alth o u g h  th e eye 
tracking in s ch i zop h renic p atients improved to s om e  deg ree ,  
differences b etw een s ch izophrenic  p ati ents an d n o rmal s  
p ers i s ted u n der n u mb er-reading c o n di ti o n s . T h i s  res i du al 
imp airment w as cal led " involu ntary i nattentio n "  b y  S h ag as s  et 
al . ( 1 9 7 6 )  ( H o lzman et al . , 1 9 7 6 ) . In th e pres ent s tu dy ,  s accadi c  
movem ents w ere  als o improved w ith a cu e ,  b u t n o t  completely . 
U n der numb ere d- p o int  c o n di ti ons  at th e 2 00-ms ec s etting , th e 
n u mb er of  p atients w h o  ach ieved a p erfect correct s core  ( 1 0  of  
23) w as s ig n ifi cantly l e s s th an in th e contro l s  ( 2 0  of  23) , an d 
th e p atients h ad l o w er correct  s cores  an d more  ab errant p ath s 
th an th e contro l s . Th e s e r e s u lts  s u g g e s t  th at th ere are at l eas t 
tw o comp onents o f  imp airm ent in th e eye tracking tas k . Th e f ir s t  
comp o nent imp roved w ith cu es  t o  direct attention , b u t th e 
s ec o n d  did n o t . 
S ch mi d- B u rg k  et al . ( 1 9 8 3 )  rep orted th at s ch izop h renic 
p atients ex h ib ited more s accadi c  h yp om etria ( u n der s h o o ting of 
th e targ et) th an contro l s . Math er an d P u ch at ( 1 9 8 3 ) als o f o u n d  
th at s ch i zophrenic  p atients di s p l ayed  a n  increas e d  n u mb ers o f  
b o th h y p o m etric  an d h yp ermetric  ( overs h o o ting of  th e t arg et) 
s accades  th an contro l s .  S o me of th e imp airments in th e s accadi c  
tracking tas k in  th e pres ent s tu dy may b e  related t o  dy s metric 
s accades . 
I n  s accadic tracking tas k s , s u b j ects s h o u l d  firs t i dentify targ et 
p o ints . Th eir b rain s  comp u te th e di s tance  to move  th e eyeb all  
an d th en th e s ig n al to s tart movem ent is tran s mitted to th e 
n eurons . T h e  prog rams  for  s u ch ey e 1novem ents are m ade b efore 
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movem ent s tarts , an d s ince  th e rn ovem ents are b as e d on  th es e 
p rogr ams , th ey are termed " p repro g r amm e d  movements " .  Th i s  
o p erates  on  th e b as i s  of  a feedforw ard reg u l atory mech anis m .  
Once  th e m ovement s tarts , i t  cannot  b e  vo lu ntarily modifi ed, s o  
i t  i s  als o cal l ed  a b al l i s ti c  m ovem ent ( R u s s o , 1 9 7 8 ;  K o mat s u zaki  
et al . , 1 9 85 ) .  In  n ormal s , th ere i s  l i t t le  p rob lem in identifying 
targ ets an d making program s , l eading to efficient p erfo rmance .  
I n  p atients , h ow ever , poor  i dentifi cati o n  o r  maintenance of  
targ et p oints i s  l ik ely to be  th e m ain cau s e  of  s u p erflu o u s  
fix atio ns  an d ab errant p ath s , b ecau s e  th es e featu res  w ere  
improved  b y  cu e s  ( numb ers ) .  Th e imp airment th at p er s i s ts after 
th e pres entation  of a cu e m ay b e  acc o u nted for  b y  p o or 
p rogramming of  eye movements . F u rth er s tu dies  w il l  b e  needed 
to c larify th e neu ral mech anis m of  s ac cadic  eye mov ements in  
s ch izoph renic p atients . 
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Legends 
F i g . 1 . A s a c c ad i c t r a c k i n g  ta s k  o n  8 ( A) b l a c k-p o i n t a n d  
( B) n u m b ered-p o i n t ta rg e t . T h e s u b j e c t w a s i n st r u cted to  
l o o k  a t  t h e c e n t e r ( +) of  t h e  f i g u r e f i rst . H e /s h e  w a s t h e n  
a s k ed to  s c a n t h e 8 p o i n t s c l o c k wis e , i n  orde r .  
F i g . 2 . S eq u e n c e of e y e  m o v e m e n t s i n  a s a c c ad i c 
tra c k i n g  t a s k . A c i rc l e  i n d i c a te s a s i n g l e  f ixat i o n , a n d t h e 
s i z e  o f  t h e c i rc l e  i n d i c a te s t h e d u ra t i o n  o f  f i x a t i o n . Th e 
l i n e s  re p r e s e n t  s u c c e s s i v e e y e  m o v e m e n ts p e rfo r m ed 
fro m t h e f i r st to  t h e l a st p o i n t  o f  f i xa t i o n . T h e u p p er 
f i g ure s a r e a t  t h e  2 0 0-m s e c  s e tt i n g a n d  t h e I o w er f i g  u r e s  
a r e a t  t h e  1 0 0 - m s e c  s e tt i n g . 
( A) a n or m a l  c o n tro l . T h i s  s u b j e c t d i re c ted h i s  g aze 
d i re c t l y o n to t h e t arg e t s , and t h e t arg e t  h i t t i n g  sc ore w a s 
8 p o i n t s . H i s e y e  f i x at i o n  a l s o m o v e d  f r o m o n e  t a rg e t  to 
t h e n ext by n or m a l  s a c c ade l i n e s , a n d t h e n or m a l  p at h  
s c o r e  w a s 7 p o i n t s . C o r r e c t S c o r e: 15 ( Targ e t  H i tt i n g: 8 
p l u s  No rm a l  P a t h : 7) ; D e v i a n t  S c o r e: 0 ( S u p erf l u o u s  
F ix a t i o n  : 0 pIu s A b erra n t  P at h  : 0) i n b o t h  s e tt i n g s. 
( B) a sc h i zo p h r e n i c  p at i e n t  w h o  o m i tt ed o n e  t a rg e t .  
C o r r e c t  S c o r e: 1 3  ( Ta rg e t  H i tt i n g : 7 p l u s  No r m a l  P a t h : 6) 
i n t h e 2 0 0-m s e c  s e tt i n g a n  d C o r r e c t  S c o  r e : 1 5 ( Ta r  g e t 
H i tt i n g : 8 p l u s  No r m a l  P at h: 7) i n  t h e 1 0 0-m s e c  s e tt i n g  
De v i a n t  S c ore: 2 ( S u p e rf l u o u s  F i xat i o n : 2 p l u s  A b e r r a n t  
P at h  : 0 )  i n t h e 2 0 0 - m  s e c  s e tt i n g  a n d De v i a n t  S core  : 3 
( S u p erf l u o u s  F i xat i o n : 3 p l u s  A b e r r a n t  P at h :  0) i n  t h e 
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1 0 0- m s e c  s e t t i n g . 
( C) a n o t h er sc h i z o p hre n i c  p a t i e n t  w h o  h ad a h i g h  de v i a n t  
s c ore . T h i s  p at i e n t's  e y e  f ixa t i o n  rno v ed to w ard t h e c e n ter 
tw i c e . C orre c t  S c ore: 1 2  ( Targ e t  H i t t i n g : 8 p l u s  Norm a l  
P at h : 4); De v i a n t  S c ore: 1 8  ( S u p erf l u o u s  F i x a t i o n: 8 p l u s  
A b erra n t  P at h : 1 0 , i n c l u d i n g  C e n t er i n g ) i n  b o t h  s e tt i n g s. 
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Thi s  s tu dy ex amined s accadic  eye m ovements u s ing s i mp le  
s tati o n ary targ ets , in  s ch i zoph renic  p atients . Th e targ ets w ere  8 
b lack p o ints or  8 arab i c-numb ered p o ints p laced in ran domized 
order on  th e circu mference o f  a circl e .  S elf - p aced eye  
movem ents du ring c lo ckw i s e tracking o f  th es e p o ints , b y  2 3  
p atients an d 2 3  contro l s , w ere  recorde d  u s ing an infrared eye ­
m ark recorder . Th en th e re lati ons h ip b etw een th e s accades  an d 
cl inical s yn dromes  w as inves tig ated. F inal ly , th e re lation s h ip 
b etw een th e p erforman ce of  th e s accades  an d res ting reg io n al 
cereb ral b lo o d  flow (rC B F )  w as ex arnine d  u s ing s ing le  ph oton 
emis s io n  comp u te d  to mograp h y  w ith 9 9mTc- h ex am eth yl  
p ropylen eamine ox ime  (H MP A.O ). Th e re s u lts  indicate th at 
p atients track w ith s ig n if icantly few er correct  s cores  and more 
deviant s cores  th an contro l s ,  in  ag reement  w ith our  previo u s  
stu dy .  Th ere w ere tw o g ro u p s  o f  p atients : an o r din ary g roup  
w h o ob tained a fu l l  targ et h itting s core  at a 200  m s  s etting an d a 
f as t group  w h o  o b tained th e fu ll s co re at 1 0 0 ms  b u t  not  at 2 0 0 
m s . S om e  p ati ents dis p l ayed  s ig nifi cantly more  hyp erm etri a th an 
contro l s . S ig nifi cant correl atio ns  w ere  f o u n d  b etw een alienation  
s yn drome ( au ditory h allu cinatio n an d di s tu rb an ce o f  th e s elf)  
an d correct s cores , or  del u s io n  s yn drome an d deviant s core .  
With res p ect to re lative rC B F ,  fast  g roup  p atients s h ow ed 
s ig nif i cantly decreas e d  rC B F in th e l eft l imb i c  an d in ferio r  
p arietal areas  as comp ared w ith ordin ary grou p p ati ents . Th e s e 
f inding s s u g g e s t  th at s o rne  s ch izoph renic patients view th e 
s tati o n ary targ ets too  fas t an d th i s  mlay b e  re lated to dys fun ction  
in th e l imb ic-p arietal as s o ci ation  area in th e l eft h emi s p h er e .  
Key words: S ch i zo p hrenia - Eye Jnovem ent - R eg io nal 
cereb ral b lo o d  fl ow -C l inical s y n drome - P arietal lob e 
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I ntrod uctio n 
S ev eral s tu d ies  h av e  ind icated d i s tu r b ance  of  s accad ic  eye 
movements  in s ch i zophrenic  p ati ents  u s in g  a vari e ty of  tas ks  
(S ch mid - B u r g et  a1 1 9 8 2 , 1 9 8 3 ;  R eich ie s  et a1 . 1 9 8 8 , 1 9 8 9 ;  
F u ku s h ima  e t  al . 1 9 9 0 ;  P a u s  1 9 9 1 ;  P ark an d H ol zman 1 9 92; 
M at s u i  an d K u r achi  1 9 95 ) . Mat s u i  and  K u rach i ( 1 9 95)  ex ami ned 
el ementary eye movem ents  in a s imple  s accadic  trackin g ta s k 
u s in g  s tation ary tar get s . It w as fou n d  th at s ch i zoph renic  p ati ents 
track w ith s i gnifi cantly few er correct s cores  and more d eviant 
s co res  th an co ntro l s , and th a t  s u p erfl u o u s  fix ati ons  in th e 
p ati ents improved s i gnificantly w h en nu m b ered -p o ints  w ere 
p l aced on  t ar gets . In th at s tu d y ,  u n d er nu m b ered  p o in t  
cond i tions , th e p atients  s h o w ed few er  t ar get  h ittin gs th a n  
co ntro l s  w h en a fix ation  p o int  h a d  b een d efined  as  a p o int  at 
w hi ch th e gaze is h eld  for more  th an 2 0 0 - m s , b u t th ere w as n o  
s i gnifi can t d ifferen ce b e tw een th e p atien ts an d th e c o n tro l s  a t  th e 
1 0 0 -ms s et tin g. Th a t  i s , i t  w as f o u n d  th at  s o me p atien ts view ed 
th e tar gets to o fas t. Th i s  m ay p o s s i b ly b e  d u e  to  th e s u b j e c ts 
b ein g a b l e  to an ticip ate th e n ex t  num b er b ecau s e  th e ara b i c 
n u m b ers w ere  p laced in o rd er from 1 to  8 .  Th e f ir s t aim of th e 
p res ent  s tu dy w as to  re- ex amine th e ex p eriment d o ne  b y  Mats u i  
an d K u rach i (1 9 95 ) ,  u s in g  nu m b ered  p o ints  p laced in 
r an d o mized  o r d er , in  ano th er coh or t  of  p ati ents . Th e s econd  aim 
w as to inves ti gate th e re latio n s h ip b etw een s accadic  eye 
movem ents  and clinical  s yn d romes . 
S accad es  h ave  b een s h o w n  to b e  c o n tro l led  b y  v ari o u s  cortical 
an d s u b cor ti cal r e gions . S om e  s tu d ie s  h ave  r ep o rted  ch an ges  in 
r e gional cere b ral b lo o d  flo w ( rC B F ) d u rin g v ariou s s accadic  
tas k s  in m an (Melamed and Lars en 1 9 7 9 ;  F ox et  al . 1 9 85 ; F ri th et  
a1 . 1 9 9 2 ; P etit  e t  a1 . 1 9 9 3 ; P au s  et  a1 . 1 9 9 3 ; An d ers o n  e t  a1 . 1 9 94 ) .  
B rain r e gions  m e nti oned  in th es e s tu d ies  w ere th e fro ntal l o b es , 
frontal ey e f ield , s u p p lem entary motor  area , anterior  cin gu l ate ,  
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p arie tal cortex , th a lamu s ,  b as al gan gl ia , h ippo campu s ,  an d 
cereb el lum . I n  s u ch s tu d ies  on  s ch i z o p h reni c p ati ents , 
N akas h im a et  al . ( 1 9 9 4 )  rep o r  t ed  th at  th e l eft  d or s o l ateral  
p refrontal co rtex w as n o t  activated d u rin g vo liti onal s accad es in 
p ati ents , b u t  w as activated in normal co ntro l s . The re lations h ip 
b etw een th e eye movem en t  p aram eters  and res tin g rC B F  in 
s ch izoph renic p ati ents h as al s o  b een r ep o rted . Ts uno d a  et al . 
( 1 9 92 )  s h o w ed th at  th e m e an d u rati o n  of  fix ati on  o n  th e B en ton  
vis u al re tention  tes t w as n e gatively c orre lated w ith rC  B F in th e 
lef t  s up erior  fro ntal area  an d l ef t  b as al gan glia , and th e m ean 
s can p ath w as p o s i tively corre lated w ith th e l ef t  s u p erio r  fro ntal 
area . Mats u i  et al . ( 1 9 9 3 )  rep o rted  th at th e nu mb er of " eye  
tran s fers " o n  ey e movement  from one  e lement area of  th e fi gure  
to  ano th er in th e vV AI S p ictu re completion  te s t w as p o s itively 
corre lated  w ith rC B F  in  th e l eft  anteri o r  cin gu l ate an d l eft 
th alamu s .  Th u s , th e th ird aim of th i s  s tu dy w as to ex amine th e 
re lation s h ip b etw een th e p erforman ce  o f  eye m o v ements du rin g a 
s accadic  trackin g tas k and res tin g rC 8 F in s ch i zoph reni c 
p ati ent s . 
Subjects and Methods 
S u b j ects 
Tw enty - th ree  s ch i z o p h renic p ati ents  recru i ted  from th e 
inp at ient  and ou tp ati ent cl inics of  Toyama Med ical and 
P h armaceu ti cal U ni  vers  i ty H o s p ital p ar ti cip ated in th i s  s tu dy .  
All  p at ients fu lfi l led  D S M - I I I -R ( Arneri can P s ych iatric  
As s o ci ation 1 9 8 7 )  criteria for  s ch i z o p h renia  ( 1 0 m ale s  an d 1 3  
females ) . Th eir m ean a ge w as 2 7 . 9 + 8 . 6 ( S D )  years  ( ran ge :  1 5 -
4 3  y e ars ) ,  and th eir mean d u rat ion o f  i l lnes s w as 7 . 3 + 5 . 3  
y ears . Th e mean d aily ch lo rpromazine - eq u iv al ent  d o s a ge w as 
8 2 1 . 5+ 8 0 8 . 6 m g. Th e con tro l  s u b j ects  con s is ted  of  2 3  h ealthy 
v o lu nteers  ( 1 4  males  an d 9 female s ) an d w ith a mean a ge of  25 . 4 
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+ 3 . 9 y ears ( ran ge :  2 3 -4 0  years ) .  e i th er a ge nor  gend er 
d iffered  s i gnifi can tly b etw een th e p a tien ts and th e co ntro l s . T h e  
p u rp o s e an d pro ced u res  o f  th e s tu d y  w ere  ex p l ained to th e 
s u b j ects , and th eir i nformed cons en t w as ob tain ed . S ymp toms  
w ere  as s es s ed u s in g th e S cal e for  th e As s es s ment  of  P o s i tive 
S ympto ms (S AP S )  ( And reas e n  1 9 8 4 )  and th e S cal e for  th e 
As s es s ment  of  N e ga tive S ymp toms  (S AN S ) ( An d reas en 1 9 84 ) .  
As s i gnmen t o f  s yn d rome  s cores  
S yn d ro me s cores  w ere  ob tain ed by p rincip al comp o n ent  
an aly s i s  of  s y mptom s cores . Our  previ o u s  s tu d y  (Mats u i  e t  al . 1n  
p rep ara ti o n )  fou nd five  princip al cornp onents  in 5 8  
s ch izop h r e nics , i nclu d in g al l  p a tien ts p articip a tin g in th e pres en t 
s tu dy :  p s ych o mo tor  p over ty , al ien ati o n  (au d i to ry h allu cin ation 
an d d is turb an ce of  th e s el f ) , d elu s io n , d i s o r gani z atio n ,  
d ifficu lty w i th b eh avior  con tro l .  Th e p r i ncip al comp o nen t s cores  
w ere  employed  as a meas ure  of  th e s ever i ty o f  e ach s yndrome .  
S accadic  trackin g procedure 
Th e s ub j ect  s at on  a ch air eq u i p p e d  w i th a N ac V typ e eye­
m ark record er , a d evice  th a t  d e te c ts cor neal ref lecti ons  of  
infrared  l i gh t . T h e  s u b j ect ' s h ead  w as h el d  in  p lace  by  a chin 
res t and l a teral s u p p o r ts .  Tw o s accad ic  trackin g fi gu res  w ere  
p ro j ected  in d iv idu ally onto a trans lu cent  s creen lo c ated 1 .  2 m 
d irectly in fro n t  of  th e s u b j ec t' s eye s . Ei gh t  p o in ts of  1 an gu l ar 
d e gree in s ize  w ere  p l aced on th e c ircu mfer e nce  of  a circle 
h avin g a d i am eter of  2 0  an gu l ar d e grees  (F i g. 1 ) . One f i gure  
co n tain ed 8 b l ack p o in ts ,  w b i l e  th e o th er h ad 8 p o in ts w ith 
arab ic  numb ers ( 1 - 8 ) i n  rand omized ord er .  T h e  s u b j ect  w as f ir s t  
ins tru cted to l o o k  a t  th e center ( +) o f  each fi gure .  Th en b e/s h e  
w as a s  ked  to s ca n  e ach o f  th e 8 p o i nts once  i n  clo ckw i s  e ord er 
b y  movin g th e eyes . Th e ord er of  th e tw o fi gu res  w as 
cou nterb alanced acro s s  s u b j ects . E ach t a s k w as s el f -p aced . Ey e 
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movements  du rin g tw o trackin g ta s k s  w ere  record ed on  vid eo 
tap e u s in g  th e eye- m ark reco rd er .  Th e record in g s y s tem w as as  
d es crib ed in  th e previ o u s  rep o r t  ( :t\1ats u i  and K u rach i  1 9 9 5 ) .  
Thi s  techniq u e  enab le s  u s  to s ee th e eye- fix a tion  p o ints  an d ey e 
movem en ts on  th e fi gure  s imu ltaneou s ly .  D ata  for  tw o fi gures  
record ed w i th th e eye -mark record er vv ere an alyzed by compu ter . 
Meas uremen t of  ey e m ovemen t 
Th e analy s i s  of  eye m ovemen t b eh av ior  w as b as ed on  th e 
fo l low in g m eas ures , a s  p revio u s ly d es crib ed b y  M ats u i  and 
K u rach i ( 1 9 9 5 ) .  W e  analy zed  th e d a ta at  tw o s ettin gs ;  firs t ,  
w h en th e fix ati on p o in t w as d efined  a s  th e p o int  at w hich th e 
gaze w as h eld  for  at leas t 2 0 0 ms , and s ec o n d , w h en th e gaze 
w as h eld  for  at l eas t 1 0 0 ms . Eye mov ements  w ere  a s s es s ed 
u s in g th e fo l low in g p ar ame ters : 
1 . Correct S core comp o s ed o f  th e n u mlb er of  tar get h its  p l u s  
N ormal P a th s . Th e m ax im u m  p o s s ib le s core  i s  1 5  p o in ts . 
1 )  Target H itt ing: W h en a fix ation  h i ts a tar get , a one  p o int 
s core is given . Th e m ax imu m p o s s ib le s core  is 8 p o ints . 
2 )  Normal Path: N ormal s acca d e  lin e s  (s trai gh t  l ines  from one  
p o int  to  th e n ex t  p oin t) are  s cored as o n e  p o in t each . The  
m ax i m  u rn  p o s s ib l e  s core  i s  7 p o in ts . 
2 . Dev iant S core i s  comp o s ed of  th e numb er of  s u p erflu o u s  
fix atio ns  p lu s  ab erran t p a th s _ 
1 )  S up ert1u o u s  F ixat i on : S om e  fix ati o n s  o ccur  e l s ew h ere  and 
d o  n o t  h i t  a tar get .  Th e to tal  numb er o f  s u ch events  i s  th e s core . 
2 )  �4b erran t  Path: A p ath d ev iatin g from th e n o rmal p ath s . Th e 
to tal nu mb er of  s u ch p ath s  i s  th e s core . 
Th e cu e effect w as d efined a s  a ttainmen t of  a s i gnifi cantly 
h i gh er correct s core  or  low er d eviant s core  u n d er numb ered ­
p o int  cond i tio ns  th an b l ack-p o in t c o n d it io ns . 
I n  ad d i ti o n , eye mov emen t erro rs  w ere analyzed accord in g to 
th e fo l low in g clas s if icati o n .  
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Omi t ting: Eye mo vements  omit ted a tar get .  
Hyp erm etria: A fix at ion w ent  at  l eas t 3 a ngu l ar d e grees  b eyo nd 
a t ar get  and th e n  retu r ned  to  th e tar get .  
Cen tering: P ath s d irected tow ard th e c e nter p o in t .  
R eturn : P ath s retu rned to a p o in t  ju s t  anteri or  t o  th e tar get . 
Slipping: A fix ati on  h it at l eas t 3 an gu l ar d e grees  aw ay fro m a 
t ar get  an d th ereafter w ent  to  th e n e x t  tar get . 
S upert1ui ty: All s up erflu o u s  fix atio n s  o th er th an h yp ermetri a , 
re tu rn , and cen terin g. 
S in gle p h o ton  emis s ion  comp u ted  to m o gr ap h y  ( S P  ECT)  
P ro cedure  
Meas u rements  w ere  taken in a d imly l i t  r o o m  w ith b ack gro u nd 
n o is e from c o o lin g fans . Th e s u b j ects  s a t q u ietly w ith th eir eyes 
o p en for  1 0  min af ter th e in trav en ou s inject ion o f  5 55 M B q  ( 1 5 
m C i )  9 9mTc- h ex amethyl  prop ylen eam. ine  ox ime ( H MP AO ) .  
S P ECT w as p erformed w ith a three -h e ad ro tatin g gamma c amera  
s y s tem ( G C A9 3 0 0.c-'\ ;  T o s h ib a ,  Toky o , J ap an )  by  employin g 
h i gh res o l u tion  fan b eam co ll imato rs  comb ined w ith a 
minicomp u ter ( G M S 55 0U : To s h ib a ,  Tokyo , J ap an ) .  Th e 
res o lu ti on  i s  7 mm fu ll w id th at h alf  1nax imu m in th e center of  
th e recons tru cted s l i ce  w h en th e ro tatin g rad iu s  i s  1 3 . 2 em . T h e  
comp u ter s li ce  w id th i s  6 .  8 mm . Th e S P E CT d ata  w ere  o b t ained 
in a 1 2 8 X 1 2 8  form a t  for  30 an gles  in  a 1 2 0 ° arc  for  each 
cam er a  a t  60 s ec p er an gle . Th e to tal p erio d of  d at a  acq u i s i t ion 
w as 30 min . Th e fil tere d - b ack pro j ecti on  meth o d  w as u s ed for  
S P ECT ima ge recons tru ction af ter p reproces s in g  pro jecti on d at a  
w ith a B u t terw o r th fil ter . A s er ies  o f  5 . 1 mm th i ck coro n al 
s li ces , app ro x im ately ver ti c al t o  th e o rb i tomeatal lin e ( OM lin e ) , 
w ere  ob tained  w ith each s can . F o u rt een r e gions  of  interes t 
( R Oi s )  w ere  d raw n i n  each h emi s ph ere  o n  8 s li ces  b y  referrin g 
to  th e ind ividu al m a gn eti c res o n ance  imagin g s can w ith 5 . 1 mm 
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s li ce s . C ou nts /v ox el o f  each R O I  w ere  d etermin ed , and , to 
red u ce artifacts , th e v al u es of  R 0 I fro m  tw o co n ti gu o u s  s l ices  
w ere  aver a ged . T h en , a r e gi o n al ind ex , th a t  i s , th e p ercentile 
r ati o s  b etw een th e v alu e of  th e R O I  an d th e m e an v alu e of  a l l  1 4  
re gions , w as ca lcu lated for  each h emis ph er e .  Th us , th e re gi o nal 
ind ices  of th e 1 4  R O i s  w ere  ob tained  in  e ach h emi s p h ere :  
s u p erior frontal are a , mid d l e  fro ntal  area ,  inferi or  frontal  are a , 
anteri o r  cin gu late area ,  s u p p l em en tary m o tor  area ,  orb i tal area , 
p o s teri or  cin gu late area , s u p er ior  temp oral are a , mid d l e  and 
infer ior  tem p o r al area , l imb ic a rea  ( amy gd al a  p lu s 
h ipp o camp u s ) ,  b as al gan gl ia , th alamu s ,  s u p erio r p ari e tal lo b u le , 
infer ior  p ar ie tal l ob u l e  ( F i g. 2 ) .  
C linical  s ymp to ms and eye mov ements  in p at ients  w ere  
a s s es s ed w ith in 2 w eek s of  th e S P EC T . R el ations h ip s  b etw een 
ey e movem ent p arameters and rC B F w ere  analyzed  for  2 1  
p atients , b ecau s e  tw o p ati en ts cou ld  n o t  u n d er go S P ECT w ith in 
th e 2 w eek p erio d .  
S ta ti s t ical  an alys is 
D ifferences  b etw een eye movem en t  p ar am eters in  co ntro l s  
an d p ati ents w ere  ex amin ed u s in g  th e Niann- vVh i tn ey U tes t. Th e 
S i gn T es t  w as p erformed to d e termine  th e effects  o f  cond itions  
o r  s ettin gs w i th in th e s ame group  of  s u b j e c ts . F is h er ' s ex ac t tes t  
w as p erformed for  d ifferences  in freq u ency b e tw een gro u p s  on 
th e error  s core . S p e arm an ' s rank correl a tion  te s t  w as u s ed for  
corre lati ons  b etw een eye movement p arameters  and cl inic al 
s yndromes  or  d ru g d o s a ge . Differen ces  in rC B F  b etw een th e tw o 
gro u p s  of  p a ti ents  w ere  ex amined u s i n g S tu d ent ' s t - tes t. 
Results 
Analysis of Eye Movements 
T ab le  1 s h ow s th e group  mean s an d s tand ard d evi a tions  for  
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ey e movem ent p arameters  u n d er b o th con d iti o ns ( b l ack 
p o in ts /ran d omized n u m b ered p o ints ) in th e s accad ic  trackin g 
tas k . At th e 2 0 0 - tn s  s ettin g, th e s ch i zophrenic p at ients  s h o w ed 
s i gnifi cantly few er correct s cores  ( P  < 0 .  0 1 ) , and more d eviant  
s cores  ( P < 0 . 0 1 ) th an th e n ormal cont 1ro l s  u n d er b o th cond itions . 
T h ere  w ere  s i gn if ican t  d ifferences  in all o th er s u b  p arameters 
( tar get h i ttin g, normal p ath , s u p erflu o u s fix ation , a b errant p ath ) 
b etw een contro l s  and p ati ents . U n d er th e b l ack-p oint  cond ition  
at  th e 1 0 0 -ms s ettin g, th ere w as no  s i gnif icant  d ifference 
b etw een th e p atients  and th e con tro l s  in tar get h ittin g. P atients , 
h ow ev er , s ti l l  s h o w ed few er correct  s cores  ( P < 0 . 0 1 : b o th 
c o n d i ti ons ) an d more d ev i an t  s cores  t h an con tro l s  (P < 0 . 0 1  u n d er 
th e b lack -p oint  con d iti o n ;  P <  0 .  05  u n d er th e n u m b ered -p o int 
con d i ti on ) .  N ei th er th e s ch izoph renic  p at ients  nor th e normal 
co n tr o l s  exh ib ited a s i g  nif i c ant  cu e effec t ,  th at i s , th ere w as no 
s i gnifi cant d ifferen ce in any of  th e p arameters  b etw een 
n u mb ered -p o in t  cond itio ns  an d b l ack -- p o in t  c o n d i ti o ns . 
Comparison between eye movemlen ts a t  the 200-ms and 
1 00-ms settings 
U n d er th e b lack -p oint  con d iti o n , th e p atients  h ad more  correct  
s co res  (P < 0 .  05 ) ,  more tar get  h ittin gs (P < 0 .  0 1 )  and more  
ab errant p ath s ( P < 0 . 0 1 ) at th e 1 0 0 -ms  s ettin g th an at th e 2 0 0 -
m s  s ettin g. B o th th e con tro l s  and th e p atients  al s o  h ad more  
d evian t  s cores  (P < O . 0 1 )  and more s u p erflu ou s fix ati ons  
( P < 0 . 0 1 ) at  th e 1 0 0 - ms  s ettin g. 
U nd er th e n u mb ered -p oint  cond i tion ,  th e p at ients  h ad more  
t ar get  h it tin gs ( P < 0 . 05 ) at th e 1 0 0 - ms  s et tin g th an at th e 2 0 0 - ms 
s ettin g. B o th  th e normal  contr o l s  and th e p atients  h ad more 
d evian t  s cores  (P < 0 . 0 1  each ) , more  s u p erflu o u s  fix ati ons  
( P < 0 . 0 1  each ) an d more  a b errant p ath s (P < 0 . 0 1  each ) at th e 
1 0 0 - ms s et tin g th an at th e 2 0 0 -ms  s ettin g. 




c o rrectly at more  th an 1 0 0 ms b u t les s th an 2 0 0  ms , w h i le 
alm o s t  all  contro l  s u b j ects view ed  th e targ ets  correctly at more 
th an 2 0 0  1ns .  
Error analysis of eye movements 
Tab le  2 s h ow s th e n u mb er of  s u b j ec t s  w h o m ad e  each typ e of  
error  in eye movem ents .  U nd er th e b l ack-p o int  c o n d ition  at  th e 
2 0 0 -ms s etting , ten o f  th e 2 3  p atients p res ented th e o mitt ing 
typ e  error , w h i le  o nly  tw o of  th e 2 3 n o rm al con  tro i s  manifes ted 
th i s  error  typ e  (P  < 0 .  05 ) .  Th irteen p atients  and only th ree  
co ntro l s  p res  en ted th e s up erflu ity typ e  error  (P  < 0 .  0 1  ) .  U n d er 
th e numb ered - p o int  c o n d iti on , n in e  p ati ents b u t  only one  co ntro l  
p res  en ted th e o mitting typ e error  (P  < 0 .  0 1 ) . 
U nd er th e b l ack - p o int cond iti on  at th e 1 0 0 - m s  s etting , 
h yp ermetria w as evid ent in ten p at ients , w h i le  o nly 2 contro l s  
s h ow ed h y p ermetria .  N on e  of  th e normal co ntro l s  s h o w ed 
h yp ermetri a  at th e 2 0 0 -ms  s etting . T w o p atients , b u t none  of  th e 
contro l s , s h ow ed centering . 
Relationship of the eye mov ement parameters with 
regional cerebral blood flow 
Th e d ifference  in rC B F  b etw een th e tw o g r o u p s  o f  p atients w as 
ex amined : th e ord inary g r o u p  (group  0 )  w h o  o b tained fu l l  targ et 
h itting s cores  at the 2 0 0  ms  s etting u n d er th e b lack -p oint  
cond iti o n  and th e fas t g roup  ( g r o u p  F )  w h o ob tained  ful l  targ et 
h itting s cores  at th e 1 0 0 ms s etting , b u t n o t  at 2 0 0  ms , u n d er 
th i s  cond ition  (Tab l e  3 ) .  T h e  G ro u p  F p atients s h ow ed 
s ig nif i c antly  more  d eviant s cores  at th e 1 0 0 m s  s etting as 
comp ared  to th e 2 0 0  ms  s etting . T h e  g ro u p  F p ati ents s h ow ed 
d ecreas ed  rC B F  in  th e l eft l imb ic  an d inferio r p arietal areas as 
co mp ared w ith th e g ro u p  0 p atients  (P < 0 . 05 , each ) ,  ( F ig . 3 ) .  
Th ere w ere n o  s ig n if icant  d ifferen ces  b etw een th e tw o g ro u p s  in 
rC B F in  oth er b r ain reg io n s . 
---�-��-----
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Relation ship of eye movement parameters with cli nica l 
syndromes and neuroleptic dosage 
Th e alienati o n  s yn d ro me s core  co rrel ated n eg atively w ith the  
correct s core  u n d er th e numb ered - p o int  c o n d iti on  at th e 2 0 0 - ms 
s etting ( r= - 0 . 54 , P = 0 . 0 1 1 5 ) .  Th e d elu s io n  s y ndrome s core  
corre lat ed  p o s itively w ith th e d evi ant s core  u n d er th e nu mb ered ­
p o int  cond itio n  at th e 2 0 0 - ms s etting ( r= O .  4 3 , P = O .  045 7 )  an d at 
th e 1 0 0 - m s  s etting ( r= 0 . 4 3 , P = 0 . 04 3 9 ) .  Th ere w ere no  
s ig nif icant corre lati o n s  b etw een o th er s yn d r o m e  s co res  an d th e 
correct  s core  o r  th e d eviant s core . 
As s es s ment o f  t he  effect o f  neuro lepti c s  o n  eye movement 
p aram eter s s h o w ed no  s ig nificant  correl ati o n  b etw een eye 
movem ent p arameters an d ch lorp r o m azin e - eq u iv alent d o s ag e .  
G ro u p  F p atients  d i d  n o t  d iffer s ign i fi cantly fro m  group  0 in 
th e s ev erity o f  any o f  th e five clin ica1 s yn d r o m e s  or 1n 
n eu ro lep tic  d o s ag e . 
Discussion 
Th e r e s u lts  o f  th i s  s tu d y  co nfirm th at  s ch i zoph renic  p ati ents 
s h ow few er correct  s cores  and more d eviant  s core s  th an normal 
co ntro l s  in s accad ic  tracking o f  s tati o n ary targ ets , in  ag reement 
w ith th e p revi o u s  fin d ing s ( Mats u i  an d K u rach i 1 9 95 ) .  
F urth erm ore , Mats u i  an d K u rach i ( 1 9 95 )  s h ow ed th at th e d eviant 
s co res  in  p atients imp roved s ignificantly u nd er n u mb ered -p oint  
c o nd iti ons  in s eria l  ord er . H o w ever , d efective s accad i c  tracking 
in p atients did not improve w ith the u s e  o f  targ ets on  w h ich th e 
n u mb ers h ad b een p l aced in rand omized  o rder .  S h ag as s  et al . 
( 1 9 7 6 )  rep o rted  th at eye tracking p erformance ( s m o oth p u rs u it 
ey e movem ent )  i s  marke d ly improved  in b oth p ati ents and 
n o rmal s u b j ects  b y  rep lacing the  fix atio n  d o t  on  th e p en d u lu m  
w ith p s eu d oran d o mly d i s p l ayed  numb ers . T h e  numb ers  on th e 
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p en d u lum pres u m ab ly enh anced th e attentiven es s o f  th e p ati ents 
b y  ad d ing  a s imple  p erceptu al - cog nitive  act , th e recogn iti o n  of 
d ig its . In contras t ,  ran d o mized  nu mb ers  on  th e s tatio nary targ ets  
m ay h ave b een b u rd ens o me for  p atient s . Optimal c o n d itions  for  
p atients , to enh ance  attentivenes s in a s accadic  tracking tas k may 
b e  arab i c  numb ers p l aced  in o rd er from 1 to 8 . C o ntrary to o u r  
p red icti o n  th at th e p ati ents w o u l d  view th e targ et d u ring th e fu ll 
time , in th e s itu ati o n  in w h i ch th e s u b j ects w ere  u n ab l e  to 
anti cip ate th e n ext n u mb er , p atients s h ow ed s ig nif icantly  more  
targ et h itting at th e 1 0 0 ms  s etting th an at  th e 2 0 0  ms  s etting . 
Th i s  w as tru e  not  only u n d er th e b l ack  p o int cond itio n ,  b u t  als o 
u n d er th e ran d omized  n u mb ered c o n d iti o n , s u g g e s ting th at s o rne 
p atients s ti l l  view th e targ et too fas t .  C o n s is tent w ith th i s , at th e 
2 0 0 ms s etting , th e nu mb er o f  p atients  w h o m ad e  omitting typ e  
error s  d i d  n o t  d ecreas e u n d er th e ran d o mized  n u mb ered 
c o n d ition  as comp ared w ith th e b lack - p o int c o n d ition . 
C on cerning th e re lations h ip s b etw een eye mov ements and 
rC B F , th e g r o u p  F patients , th at i s , th e pati ents w h o  view ed th e 
targ et to o fas t s h o w ed d e creas ed  rC B F  in th e left inferior  
p arietal and l imb ic  area as c o m p ared w ith th e group  0 p atien ts 
w h o  view ed th e targ ets at a pres u m ab Jly n o rm al d u rati on  ( over 
2 0 0 ms ) . Th e inferior  p arietal area in th e p res ent s tu dy overlap s  
th e p o s ter ior  p arietal cortex . Th e p o s teri or  p arietal cortex 
co ns titutes  alo ng w ith th e fro ntal eye f iel d , th e tw o m ain areas  
inv o lved in  trig g ering s accad es  an d th ere are d irect  conn ections  
b etw een th e tw o areas ( K en nard et al . 1 9 94 ) .  Mou ntcas tl e  e t  al . 
( 1 9 75 )  f o u n d  neurons  in th e s imian p o s terio r  p arietal cortex th at 
d is ch arg e b efore  and in as s o ciation w ith s accad es . Th e p o s terior  
p arietal cortex h as th e ro le  o f  vis u o s p at:ial integrati o n  and 
s accad ic  initi ation , w b i l e  th e prefrontal cortex inh ib its  u nw anted 
s accad e s  an d s el ects s ig nificant s accad i c  eye movements 
( P ierro t- D es eill ig ny et al . 1 9 9 1 a , 1 9 9 1 b ) .  N akas h im a  et al . 
( 1 9 9 4 )  s h ow ed th at l eft d o rs o lateral p refrontal cortex act ivation  
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an d co rrel ative left  p o s terio r  p arietal co rtex activ ation w ere 
o b s erved  d u ring v o liti o n al s accades  in n o rm al co ntro l s  b u t  not in 
s ch izop h renic p ati ents . Th ey s ug  g es  ted th at th e d ors o l ateral 
p refrontal co rtex as s o ciates w ith th e p o s teri or  p arietal cortex 
d u ring s accadic  eye mo v ements . I n  ad d itio n , th e vis u al fix ati o n  
n eurons  th at acceler at e  d is ch arg e s yn ch ro n o u s ly w ith fix ation  o n  
a vis u al o b j ect h ave  b een record ed  in th e s imian inferio r p ari etal 
l o b u le ( Lynch et a1 . 1 9 7 7 ) .  C lin ically , s q u are -w ave j erks , t hat i s , 
s p oradic  h or izontal s accad es  fo l lo w ed after an interval b y  
co rrective s accad es , d u ring fix ari o n  h ave  b een rep o rted t o  o ccur  
in s ub j ects  w ith pre s enil e d em entia ( F eld on  and Lang s ton  1 9 7 7 )  
an d i n  p atients  w ith p arietal l e s i o n s  ( S h arp e et  a1 . 1 9 8 2 ) . 
Th e p arietal cortex al s o  h as d irect  co nnecti o n s  w i th th e limb ic  
( p arah ippo camp al ) cortex ( P an d y a  and K uyp ers 1 9 6 9 ; Van 
B o es en 1 9 8 2 ) .  Th ere is g ro w ing evi d ence  th at s ch i zoph reni c 
p ati ents h ave  ab normali tie s  in th e med i al temp o ral lob e ( R ob erts 
1 9 9 1 ) . D ecreas ed volu mes of med ial tem p oral l ob e s tru ctu res 
( amyg d al a ,  h ip p o campu s ,  an d p arah i p p o camp al g yru s )  in 
s ch izoph renic pati ents h ave  b een rep o rted by b o th p o s tmortem 
h is to p ath o log i cal evalu ati on  an d an tern o rtem magn etic res onance  
imag ing ( MR I )  ( B o g erts et a1 . 1 9 8 5 ; S u d d ath et al . 1 9 8 9 ) .  
P atients w ith s ch izop hrenia s h ow ed a s ig nif icantly l ow er 
reg ional cereb ral g l u co s e  metab o lic  rate in th e h ip p o camp u s  an d 
th e anterior  cing u l ate cortex th an d id  norm al contr o l s  ( Tam ming a 
et al . 1 9 92 ) .  F rith et al . ( 1 9 92 ) rep orted th at th e r C B F  in th e left 
h ip p o camp u s  an d p arah ip p o camp al g yru s in creas ed d u ring the  
intern al monitoring o f  eye  mo vements: in n o rmal  s u b jects . 
Th u s , i t  s eems p o s s ib le th at th e o v erly fas t  f ix atio n  in th e 
s accad ic  tas k in s o rn e  s ch izop  h ren ic  p atients i s  re lated , at l eas t 
in p art , to dys fu nction  in t he  inferior  p arietal and l imb ic  areas . 
I n  one  o f  th e tw o p ati ents  w h o  s h ow e d  centering , atrophy  o f  th e 
rig h t  parietal l ob e w as ob s erv ed on  N[R I .  S h e  al s o  h ad s everal 
d eviant s cores  and b elong ed to group  0 .  Th e p o s s ib il i ty th at 
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imp aired s accad es  m ay b e  re la ted  t o  mLo rp h o log ical b rain ch ang e 
s h a u l d  b e  s tu d ied  in t h e  fu tu re . Th e l imitat ion  o f  t he  pres ent 
s tu d y  is th at rC B F  w as m ea s u red in  th e res ting s tate r ather th an 
th e activation  s tate .  H ow ever , as p erformance on th e Wis cons in  
card  s orting tes t in s ch i z o p h reni c p ati ents h as b een rep orted to 
co rre late w ith prefrontal rC B F  in th e res ting s tate ( S ag aw a  et al . 
1 9 9 0 )  as w el l  as th e activ ated s tate ( \�{ einb erg er et a1 . 1 9 8 6 ) ,  
s tu d ie s  o n  r e s ting rC B F p rovid e  clu es to th e s el ecti o n  o f  
ad eq u ate tas ks  for  an  activ atio n  s tu dy .  F u rth er res earch i s  
n ee d e d  to  elu cid ate th e d ifferences  in rC  B F am ong n ormal 
co ntr o l s , g roup  0 and g r o u p  F .  
Th e error  analy s is o f  eye m ovements  revealed  th at s om e  
p atients d is p l ayed  hyp ermetr ia .  S ever al o th er s tu d ies  ( S chmi d -
B u rg k  1 9 82 , 1 9 8 3 ; M ath er and P u ch at 1 9 8 3 ) h av e  als o rep orted 
h yp ermetr ia  in  s ch i zophrenic  p atients .. As  to th e n eu ral 
mech ani s m s  u n d erly ing th e eye movetn ents ob s erved , it h a s  b een 
s u g g es ted  th at th e cereb ellu m contrib u tes  to s accad ic  eye 
mo vements  ( K as e  et al . 1 9 8 0 , B ru ce an d G o l d b erg 1 9 85 , Mana  
et al . 1 9 9 1 ) .  C ereb ell er atrophy  in  s ch iz o p h renic p ati ents h as 
b een d o cu m ented b y  comp u ted  tomog rap hy  ( C T ) , MR I 
( \Veinb erg er et a1 . 1 9 82 , D eLis i et al . Jl 9 8 6 , R o s s i  et a1 . 1 9 9 3 ) an d 
p o s tmortem s tu d ie s  ( \Veinb erg er et a1 . 1 9 8 0 ) .  B as ed on  th es e 
f inding s , th e h y p er metria d i s p l ayed in s ch izoph renic  p atients 
m ay b e  related to imp airment of th e n eura l  n etw a rk w h i ch 
inv o lves  th e cereb ellar  h emis ph ere .  
vVith r eg ard t o  th e re lati ons h ip b etw een clini cal s yndromes an d 
ey e movem ents , a s ig nif icant  neg ative  correlation  w as f o u n d  
b etw een ali enati on s yndrome ( au d ito ry h al lu cinatio n  an d 
d i s tu rb ance  o f  th e s el f )  and correct s cores , as  w el l  as  a p o s itive  
correlatio n  b etw een d elu s ion  s yn d ro n1e and d eviant s co res . 
I mp airment o f  s accadic  eye mov ements in th e pres ent ta s k  may 
b e  attrib u tab le  to f ai lure  to m o ni tor  th e intend ed ey e movem ents , 
an d th i s  fai lure  may b e  related to p as s ivity ex p eriences  
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( d i s tu rb ance  o f  th e s elf )  as p rop o s ed b y  F rith et al . ( 1 9 92 ) .  
I n  conclu s ion , th e pres ent fin d ing s s u g g e s t  th at s o me 
s ch iz o p h renic p ati ents view s tationary targ ets to o fas t and this  
m ay b e  re lated to d y s fu ncti on  in  th e l imb ic -p arietal a s s o ci atio n  
area  in  th e l eft h emis ph ere .  
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F i g . 1 . A s a c c a d i c  t r a c k i n g  ta s k  o n  8 ( A) b l a c k - p o i n t a n d  
( B) r a n d o m i z e d  n u m b e re d - p o i n t t a rg e t s . T h e  s u b j e c t w a s 
i n s t r u c te d to l o o k  a t  t h e c e n t e r ( +) o f  t h e f i g u re f i r s t .  
H e /s h e  w a s  t h e n  a s k e d  to s c a n  t h e 8 p o i n ts c l o c k w i s e ,  i n  
o rd e r . 
F i g . 2 . L o c a t i o n  o f  r e g i o n s  o f  i n t e r e st ( R O i s). S P E C T  
i m a g e s f ro m a r e p re s e n ta t i v e  p a t i e n t . A b b r e v i at i o n ; 1 ,  
a n t e r i o r  c i n g u l at e ; 2 ,  s u p e r i o r  f r o n ta l  a r e a ;  3 ,  m i d d l e  
f r o n ta l  a r e a ; 4 ,  i n fe r i o r  f r o n t a l  a r e a ;  5 ,  o r b i t a l  a r e a; 6 ,  
s u p p l e m e n t a ry m o to r a r e a ; 7, b a s a l  g a n g l i a; 8 , t h a l a m u s ; 
9 , l i m b i c  a r e a ; 1 0 , s u p e r i o r  te m p o r a l  a r e a ; 1 1 , m i d d l e  a n d  
i n f e r i o r  te m p o r a l  a r e a ; 1 2 , p o s te r i o r  c i n g u l a te; 1 3 , 
s u p e r i o r  p a r i e t a l l o b u l e; 1 4 , i n fe r i o r  p a r i e t a l l o b u l e .  
F i g . 3 . R e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e e y e  rn o v e m e n t  p a r a m e t e rs  
w i t h r e g i o n a l  c e r e b r a l  b l o o d  f l o w . 
0 ; P a t i e n ts w h o  o b ta i n e d t h e f u l l  Ta rg e t  H i tt i n g  s c o re a t  
t h e 2 0 0 - m s  s e t t i n g  ( n = 1  0). 
F ; P at i e n t s  w h o  o b t a i n e d  t h e f u l l  Ta rg e t  H i t t i n g  sc o r e at  
t h e 1 0 0 - m s  s e tt i n g ,  b u t  n o t a t  t h e  2 0 0 - m s  s e t t i n g  ( n = 9). 
* P < 0 . 05  ( t- tes t ;  0 v s  F ,  in  th e s am e  reg ion  o f  interes t) 
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